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Project Objectives Development Table

Cross Section of daycare and university buildings

Provide accessible circulation to 
promote  active  transportation uses 
throughout the project area 

Create university oriented mixed use 
development

Foster community oriented uses and 
open spaces

socializing space, storage, and other student resources. On the north side of the active
transportation promenade there will be a recreation center for student, faculty, alumni, and
community use. The recreation center will include two swimming pools and outdoor basketball,
volleyball, and tennis courts.

On the south side of the active transportation promenade, there will be student housing. The
student housing will be arranged in four separate buildings connected by raised pedestrian
walkways. There will be pockets of open space throughout the residential buildings to foster a
sense of community for students and create a connection to the natural environment. Parking
structures will be located on the northeast and southeast corners of the project area. These
structures will be accessed from Campo Grande to Rua das Murtas.

To further the goal of the campus expansion project in fostering community oriented uses and
open spaces, the center corridor of the project area will be filled with open space for use by
students, faculty, and the community. This open space will include a wide variety of urban
furniture such as; street lights, benches, picnic tables, seating areas, and more. Additionally, the
project area will include XXX square footage of private development needs. The private
residential development will be located on the southwest corner of the site and will include 2 and
3 bedrooms apartments with allocated parking spaces for each unit in the adjacent parking
structure in the project area.

Development table:

Campus needs Minimums (sq ft) Totals (sq ft) Extra (sq ft)

faculty building 12,558 23,4690 10,911

schools and
departments 19,320 25,927 6,607

student center
and library 25,150 25,150 0.00

incubator 6,020 6,956 930

parking structure 222,000 248,662 26,662

student housing 50,508 233,089 182,581

visiting housing 3,542 13,517 9,975

facilities 8,827 55,040 46,213

private
development 0.00 81,148 81,148

commercial 0.00 52,679 52,679

Totals 765,635 417,704

Perspective of mixed use courtyard space


